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JUNE 22; 1966 ' .
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PAGE 4
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.t
roll BENT
MO!c\erD.~ Qppoelte Ministry

InforJllatlon and Culture Minister' Mohammad Osman SldJd opening a seml/lar on news
agency reportIng.
.
The two' month seminar, which belttg condulltetl at Bakhtar -News 'Agency Is taught by
ota Hltschmann, ptlnclpal of Ceteka's International School of Journalism.
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Erhard Rejects.
Barzel's Propo~als
U0NN. June 22.

~::~c":;de

in the United Stntes on

Alter returning home from

Tok vo.

June

LISBON.

June

.2\. (Reuter).-A

special
Boeing airliner with
King
Faiscl of Saudi Arabia on board Morr
day made an emergency landing in J.is

I

hno airport

Pak Won't Accept
• • •
ForeIgn
Aid With
~tnngs,
°
Sh001°b Says
RAWALPINDI. June 22. lAP)

the

Chnsllan Democrat politician

was faced wilh an eXlremely stormy
,liscu"ion with his party
friends
whic.h cnded on Monday in such a

ROME.

rrom

June 21. 'DPA).-E'perU

IUDS Presents
,

ex·
Ihe

Kiss Me Kate
,~'I:':_J

•

Weatherman

COme ~d dance with the .Gay Chords at the French
I'

"

man said.
The three-hour·long talks open·
ed formal discussions between de
Gaulle. who arrived here Monday
saying he wanted "to begin estabEurope. and Soviet leaders.
Brezhnev. whose role as com·
munist party chief makes him the

De Gaulle emphaSised the' va·
luc of of bilateral talks between
thc Soviet Union and other. coun·
tri os. not just France. the spokes·
man said. By mentionin'g Germ"ny. the French president seem·
ed to be saying Bonn should trY'
to sort out its problems directly

most important Russian did most
or the talking for his side as pre-

wil.h MoscoW,
Official French sources said the

micr

and

talks began at 10 a.m. (0700 gmt)

President Nikolai M. podgorny sat
by him in a Kremlin palace hall.
The French spokesman said the

"fi:st as a diaiogu" and then . a
security
and the German problem were

Soviet Union called the talks "a
t[m~ible mani(estation of interest
for consultations between our two

dercribed as the main topics

lishing new relations" with

Alex.ei

N.

East

Kosygin

countries

conversRtion.'1 European

Home News.ln Brief
KABUL.

CINEMA
ARlANA CINEl\JA:
At 2. S. 7: 30 nnd 9: 30 p.111
Russhtn tUm with Tajiki translation
JOllA

English film wilh Farsi lrotnslallon.
/,,1 Y HOI-L

REHZAD CINEMA"
At 2. 5. 7:30 p.m
Indian film King Cong

Indian colour -film

KABUL.

Indian film Sire, Dt'l

WE AT li'E R
Weather forecast in next 24 hours

generally .elear skies throughout .'tbe
Minimum

13'0

Maximum

Kqbul
Kandahnr

2S'C

34'(;
4O'C

Hef;lt

2ZOC'

39°C

Mazari S~arif

~8'C

~uoduz .'

24'C'
21'C

42'C
4S'C
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Mexico in 1964.
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The warm - surface

IllYer had been replaced by

cold

wnter wclling up from thc depths

FLYING MAILBOX
KILLS, 12-YEA'it-OLD

'1. • .

DETROIT, Jun.e 22. (AP).Twelve-year.old· Pamela Bu·
tOn of suburban Huel .P...k
was kJUe4' by a Oylng mall·
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~arYalli: Sh~rpur, Tel. 20887

l'4l1lwand: Jadl Nadir Pashtun
neilr the bridge. Tel. 20580
Yousill: Shah 'Shaeed, Tel. 21584
Asri: Second part of Jadi Nadir
pashtun. Tel. 24231
.zalal: Sl1arlna.u near tho Amer,can ElJlbasSY
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Th, Sa.
1'1(.806
,F·27

to 'Inaugurate our new !lance floor.
Af. 150.

Formal.

Black tie;

)~

.

J" '"A/RUNES
·r,.'
tf·· snr.Po,DEORlE.·
,

Guests

•

,

I
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Af·

the heart of a continent in the old

w,orl&

Both countries have

been

the crossroads of major eventS which
have marked tbe history in which
bolli n~tioDs' hav~ played a role
Both 'countrie~ have. been the
theatr~ of foreign invasions.
They
have seen their independe~ threa~
tened and have struggled to protect

of

II
.. These similarities have con~ribut
cd to strengthening the friendship
between our two peoples. a friend-

.hip based on these deeply
sympathies
Our countrymen are

know that tho

h.roie

happy

to

people

of

Ccmtinued on page 4
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RA P ACJ( I
Please accept '1)Y lNann thanks 10
the Goverriinent' oC AfghaiUstan
and
to you personally, for your invita~on.
your hospitality, for your friendly
words, It is my 6rst visit here, but
I did hot come here as a stranger,
We of far-away Polaqd have warm
feelings for the proud :lnd
gallnnt

peopl. of "'(aha.islan
We lUtow and va,luc big;hly
not
only ils inspiring heritaae and rich
cultura,1
aohi~'(emenl8. ,but also
its
heroic traditions of struaaie for inde·
pendence and national sovereignty. the
struggles which ore' so close to us in
Poland
We know and
value highly the
Continued 0/. page 4

'CAPE TOWN, lun'< 23 (i>PA).The AilgiD-Rhodesian talks iii Salis,
bury which have been in seasio'n: for
nearly three weeks aTe almost cer-

tain to adjourn at the .nd

of this

week.. according to reports reaching

here y.slerday
No pll\ll bas reportedly been made
for ending Rhodesia's iII.gal inde
pcnd~nce Bnd the pressure of' sanctions, bu.t the end of the talks is not
considered as a breakdown-it
is
merely a temporary suspension of

the dialogue
Tber'e is ,said to be a desire

on

bolll sides. lei ·i:o',J.iti,riJ1~ tJ:!¢ A!~ogue
It seems. ~viae,,1 ·Ilial Britaan .and

ZBmbis_ are jointly ·~planning. to ~tep
up sanctions..
The neXl phase will be Iron cur·
tain aaain~t
Rhodesian
e~porls.
whicb laUer amouni 40 million

""und. annually to lb. Zambia area
Reliable sources said it was appa
rent. however. that the pressure of
sanctions on business and agriculture has produced on effective
weakening of thc' position of Premier Ian Smiths Rhodesian regime
It is believed Iba, two poinls of
agreement have ,been reached, . one
is that.. British Governor Sir Hum-

phrey Gibbs is ~liII .th. legal head of
Ihe·. Rbodesian govemmenl
The other is that concessions have
been offered to remove existing dis..
crimination
against
the
predominantly African population

DeGaulle Says French, USSR
Should. Work For Progress
Starts Visit To Siberia Today

rooted

P.oland. having achieved reconstruc-

•

II

petween ouf tw.o nations, In

ghanistan and Poland have similar
characteristic,s, Ba~f1 is situated in

5 T 9' P.....:$,p$, ,
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~

loped

.pile of geographical distance,
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Saturday: June 25.;lt 8:30 StarlIght dinner dance. Outd.oor 'daQCIn~
~

)

.

~ ,PAKIBTAN
'i¥j ·:I«TtHNATlONAL

,
•

Mo. Tu.

Thursday. June 23. at 8:30 ~1mler dance. lnIormal.·OU~~Af;~~~,
"

"

ne.. 'to the (riendly ~elations happil y
~xis1ing .and being con~tantly deve

SAlOON.. . N.w· York, luil. 23;'
Th. Time. "Id. 'he U.s. ·off.r was
United States, - Britain.
France, AUli~
lQ)mblited Wire ~rvicC.).-'tbc ·N.ew conveyed ·io Nonh VI.tnam Ihrouah the tralia, New Zealand, Pakistan. the
th. ambuoadorial talb In. Wanaw PhUippines and Thailan~ is to prepare
York Tlmea"llIid W~~.y tl>at. Nonh
Vieinam reportcdly bu ...jected a U.S;
belWeen lb•.Uniled Slale. and China.
the 11th conferenct;: of lhe. 'SEATO
prOPosal' 10 OpeD:Peaec talk. while
through Ea.lern European channels minilterial cou'ocil in the Australian
both ,ide. reduce military a<tJvltl.. in·. nnd. p....umably•. ~y !=hesW Ronalaa. fedor al capital (rom June 27 10 29
Vh:lnam.
. '.' ..' , .. I the .pee"'" .t:aga<!1an egv~y who reo
They will mainly discuss problems
O.lIldal. ha~. ,told,' (oreiBtl dlplol\Ul!,S eenlly had ~~. day. of .lIIlt. with
of ,the Vietnam war.
especially the
'~.. .,
I
In Jfai>oi·:tiw.t....h•. ,U:~!b!d w~ !U>other
North. VI.ujam... PorelBJI . Minl".r question of the completion of United
De·I d .A.~;
t.v~ "ere. .' ...~~cc orr.n.ive. 'J.~.~.t I'CIP.ltrated by 'N8~yen: Duy Trlo~. ~ H\L9ol
.
iStaics rnitiuny ~ases in South Vietnam,
KABUL. 1.'~ .."'2,3,, (Balb~).-, -.I"'"·,~.obn,,,n. ~ml/l"lriItl'?n,;',lh~ 'nO'W'- . . RbnnlO8. ~.tume<\ .10 ;Ot,tnw..a dUrin, Lao. and 'Thailand, 'the main topic at
n
Antonio 'OcIJado, prealdc ,. of.. ', tbe: ""pa~r. ·sailf In'~ di.,plteb ,from" Hona . Ih•. "eeken/! and U;s. A,u\otaol·Sccr•• Ihe'SEATO ministerial conference too.
intemalional oOoul. 'orBlnloall'i9"r,~I" ~ila .. .', '.'
.. :'.. . . . .
lnry',.o.!:, ~to Willian, f,;. Bunily t1cw to l"hleh is to b~ attended by U.nlted
miltee for IlIe.,Fa•., . f!!a!t; arrjycid;:-.r,,· " ·:.~i';r!m~;,d.I,p;at<:h" 'i.whl,Cl'i ,!~oled
I.he '.CSJ!1d1an 'caplllli .Tu.Sday, p.... . Stalc.~ ~~.retary ~f. '~ate De~ Rusk.
Kabul. today. , ..... '.. , '. "
I " ,rdial"e';', rePorts Jreaobfna. ·.cAlDerlcan
.umab,ly to .. be .bri.fed on ROllDina'i 'British: Fo'reigit'( :., ~etarY' Michael
~. '.i' on a 'w~r . tic, :~m. ~., ".ourc.f:ja.,~. '~ona::'sa/d; I.·.·
repo.n."
'.
.
Stewnn, and ,Australian Foreign Minis·
eoun trlei. J?~a,:.!'j.,~. .y ..he...., he·,~ .... "Iu a··prerequbito· oil" 11ta0tlaliCH\AI
Canadian official. 'oald BW)dy.mel ~e~ rfpl '~iuck;'anion~ otft~, .F~ce
in·P.,ej:I "~'~ :.llC\iyltlcs,' .n f 'Uahu~!II."" Hlu10i i•. dCtnaiulinc 1/I&1.J!ao .. Uol~ wilb ~adlan .FDl'CIp, Seaotary Paul will nqt be lep'~nted .I>y her ,rO~IJII
<cout o~p'gi,",~'lfI" ,.".. - ...•.... ' Stale! uacondiUonally ItoI' ~mb1j>a
~anln .~y .pfahl,· bUI Would. not ,ninllt,*,
.~ . . , ' .
.
• ',I•.,', .. ;.
'
I,
N.orlb. Vle*1ttun.· But Ibc 1:fal!~I; ~;. oay.:",,\,bat..
dllCUsscoi. or w~o, c!..~ I. ·0wl,dhi.1 .Iead.n in s. Vi.tnam \l'ied
I. ,nol.pre~·to. ,COfl¥Illt .1t.od.f.\ 10'· .altead¢ the n1eeUn,. :,,',; .' '.,
Wednesday 'to; close their raob in the
diminl.h t ·;num6er offroqpiiuid' ail",:" 'M!!Ib\lu1'nC I ;:.'iayi.. : 1'100 I" niilltary ,he (ace of victor0':ls, 'premier Nguyen
pll~ •.. it
d•. '.tO·':lb.'!let.·(1oo, !n:.. adY!iO",.;,:.pfi,Ihq. ~UUl ~t :AsIan Cap" Ky but .sharp., divisions between
s,uOON, Jwi' 23t\,(R'Utir).~'tJiiopi
South. Yliitilam. . '.
~ncc 'l\lUanCe (SBATO). will, dlocu4s
radical~': an~ m04erp.tes rem~ed
• ,t,"
"
.,'
lod~y .tonn.eel the_Ia.1 .trv~~'·'of
::rttlt:lm.......loa. o.C~dipIQ<lla18.'lA", ·lh~·;.Vj~am:war. at". ~y .mocllPa
The. v.we~~le' ''Tam Chaupledaed
UUddhl'I,(opposilion"'" to.' tb,HmUltUy
doned .In ·Han~li • .~t~I~' 'N",;!!!'" 1t"9"".~,In.i,i. ~~ 'i¥"y .• with· un- ~hat I~O, n~j,,"O~8er will ma:'k.e d~i.s~~ms
i<illm~ In 1j..'~'wn·"\''''kf'l;n'!~'''·'' 'VI.liiamOso·.I\aro still:,:; !clt~~.i Iii prei>cdaille.h.......IIY,. ~iltlon ...
plone but."will consult other· BUddhist
Wen 'Hoa"Daoll'a1QCla 'aDd::ieIIted'~I" i>~iO:;:~·.,:w"',' ~·'I~J!Jl\'Po'tIl&l:. ·.. Thc:'cl\~riiJ b~usc:!nf: pUllamtIJ.t, ill ·[DCUOOS. ' .
20.. 'youth~ iOma";'of:J'wii0in1r'wuO':'."tv;1 Ib'" ·5aiiio'li j ,.ovonit'oelit", :.Will·' Cl/llaJllll';" 'l;:aabCrra!~IlI; bO!rin~ 'bYI.~l!'" and
At ..\he.."me time. th. head. of the
driven, (jtf:,lJn "a\"19~~,I:p'oUco"-'id~it"'~
polltlca'lyho~;"~' ~I'.i~~.,: ~ven·~~P~Ue.''''}I'·' n~ :apeeW '~... rrecO'oelliable faction. 'the v.nerable
i1roup incliidta'·
wlio \~ \' adoilitl.lJiltlOiI: 'wW."tils'Y.poUocJ· to···. and by' soldlors ·;to ~n~r th~l .. own Trl Quhrl~.'sent word 'from his h~lpital
witltdraw I, U:S.- tfOOpI~; uRdO;. .,uUuf\'·.' offices. ' .
'1 I ,
an" ,killed
.. ~r.ucemia\'-n~r:lliePa~
be~l."Jhit' he' will continue
his' anti~
"
.
.,'
I
•
,
-l"~"'''\
o.n satu~y.~ .'.',
.~
\'
I'."
C~ 'ImbUe..oplnkln at' hOll!t.~··
.,
l'bday·. rnectina :of olllce" ·Crom lhe
aovomment
'!ruBBle
..
I',,~
".

.. ra ,

.

"·,,," ...·n .

,/.,y

,":'

:.

Youca~ als'!ftyto;., .' !f.~~t~:·A;.~~~~ra1l.n~I~lrlinl:l.very ,Ftid~y
•

. -.-

.~,

"

to

welcpme you and your distinguished
companions to our country
y'our trip to Afghanistan is a wit-

KABUL.' June 2).' ·(Ilakb~).-Dur.
ina lh.• 'Iut 24 hbur. llie ...ater I.yd
of lb. AmiJ river :ro.. by ahollior '0
ccnlililctre., ~~l no Idu of" IIC"- or
propeny hal \bOcn ·reponed.
By ye,",n1_y 'tlie wa"r I~vd AllIu
river hail rl..n .Ix· melre. and t1tiixli
threat.ned n.arby· ...'I.on.

.

'

Yllu.bave tbe cbQ/!1O-,f1fu'.i!il!'·.!!e·lwocn ~abul·"nd.II' ••hawar 00 Mondays.
.' . Tue.d.)'••.T.lIuncja,... -..ul.)/i,a/,i1rdaY'~'Onward" Connections. Irc avail.61e
".\ wllh Rawalrindi;aM_'
..9 toiil\or'!'8r.obi...two TItID~NT jot .~rv.ic.. l.a.ve
'1:
':;,~~~...I1ay..' TRIDEl"f't lE, a: 11Ire.e. rear jel
RawalJ!lod .nd.1Jlte~<
plane... _no.wn ·t/l.c:·il~' .', ..;rllr;n~w'II'l\dllr'ds ·of.,.pc.ed.~nd. c,?m(on.
~rom. ·Ka1i"I.Pl~ ,~~r,_i!l\,~ro/..l:~f.fllily prF'IUr!.,~,.radar equ! ~Il.ed
.JC,-p,oplp,kker. !.!I.t'i!
.. _~
A¥~'" F.'.1'.1!!1.,~.q_tiOnal .tan.dard faCllllles
on ·bOU , A~d ... 1,.>1\1{ f: t! . t'l'~,,*'li4\f'!!r ,pJ,eu"r.o.llIp. 1'1"'. 7.dn
.XeUnIOll· far~ pla~:
. . , . .... ,o/~, \lJ ·.!iclI~'l'I!i.t a,ld '~ClIIOlPY...closse,.

40'C

~HAJiIWACI~S OPEN TONIGH1'

'

half, , have the grea'l plea.ure

Amu Watenalse

"

'MONO~Y~:~TU~SP.AYs'.r.~~R~DAYS.~~ATURDA;S.

for ,trade. I

~l
~
.. ~
......

~,

Now tbere are fourlPh,....~ryieeta week 10 Pe.bawar and.tlle .prawHngland
of Paki81an..w.iih'li, in.~~"d~~r-:··at1raClioilt ahd' immeil.e opportunities

· . .' D·;Ii.l.T.·:;"I·Gtm::1.""
f
;

".

j

FQ~'~tiEER
~~

".,1'"

.

Pa..M_.;-·~a~]W •.EK

Pamela was riding ber blcy·
cle lin the sidewalk, pollCll
said, wben an au~ lumped
the curb. crashing Into the
mailbox. whl\lh hit the girl
and a pedestrlim.

Jun. 22. tBailhlar).-Th.

~'f""'~'('\

I

~..

t '

perty· and sc:ttlcment on the tale

,,"

..

In the nain• .0C tbe ¥gban. government as well as on my own be-

government. property.. Explanations by the Planning M.inlstl)' on
. the lliricultural .~ituation in! ,the 1
'aeiiiiXnd Yl!.'Je~ \,,!-er)i lA!¥fdi!&t- .,
00' In the co'!'niitt\lll.. .:
Abdul Wahab MalIkyar. Ocputy
Minister of Interior. testified at
th.· committee on Ibe dOveJop/ilf:Dt
plan anjl basic admini'lrulion
of
the 'organisation of the Interior
provi.nciol n~~.papcn.
Utewl... Kabul ·Univ.nlly h.ld a MinistrY
function laS! niahl in l!pozlima4.m.
I~uranl to 1Ionour th.·partielpan18 of
tho r.alonal icmll\llr oa tran.iatjon
openOd ,he'" ~o. c!!ly" a.lO·

.......

C. a(ler HUfric;alie
ov.r· Ihe Oulf' 'of

the

,

ETEMAin'

1

Mini,try of lisfo~li'1"·. an~ Gl!lluro
in honour o( T· Crook a jouroai.st
from t!Je Thomson Foundation. and
Freidun Pir Z~d~ pi'OfOlsor.'. ~',
journall.m of the un,venlty of T.bran.·
The t"ll w.,e. ~ere for a period of
over Ihree weeb 10 h.IP. conduct a
seminar on. reppnioa . and ¢dl~, for
'h. editon. and other pe""nnol of lb.

'~~t

Dale l,eipper nf Te..s AgrieullU~r,."
and ',Mechanieal College found.. ·~t
by 7 degrees
Hilda passed

farewell rece.ptiOD .,WILI liven' by

I :'~p

Df.

surface ·water temperature

J .

'·,",· .
Pro.~"'~"'~)i;.ftf,.:",'t"n·'

la.

."

)H~'

~".·~.: : "L ."•.

~•.•" ": -.' '''KAB'm; ·jQ~'i;('4I~).-,

~-"l,

"

"', ,;,. ".'.: . .

iA

~~W~
Ka\lW·. .
:jft:i~~, iH!i!~~:~IIit&rs,~~hange4speee"ej1 te~~ !If. wh~h

President of LerJsIaUOIi· ~t ot tlitfluBtlee;M1DIstry, Dr.
Mohammad Kaslbl': ¥8Z!U, teSWledlJe(OI'il the 1W~0' JliPh
yesti!nta
'00 .the Olll#al ODette: . ".
.
. Y. on thedee~
' .. ' . ' .
,..,
.'\ r , ' , '
.'~. " . .
In. the, afternoon ·the·M:eshri!no propOSed ·aln~lldme'rI~. ~ ~e.. JIrJirgah debated· the.law and' sub- gab.
. .
. . . ..
mi~ted to I;lr. F~~.I· ,",ore .wrlt\~n
Tlie .~i!Unittee Oil ~ii#. Wel~
questions to. be answered. ..
fare colDpleted Its i:ollll1de~atjQn
Wolelil ,l'lrgah's iiO~,ttee on of the iIrafi P~JXl,'ia~ to ·,~8.til1
Uglslatlon, apd J\Ilitlce lXJ.t!ll!leted· ml~ to the .1W8l1·:on iiilj~Ce
its· study on the election law,·.\l&lI$- services' 'for goVernment officials
ed during the 'term of'the iht.en,m
and. ~p'loYCc,' un'mpljiy~ ",:0'government, and hdo. subll1it' Its
kerB' ancr"'thi>se' past' retirement
-------..,....,...........,...,.,-.0- 8lle,but stili able to work..
.
SJdkI Gives. Ji'are';";"u·
Wolesi Jirgah'!! ~iitee on
. . .......~.
.
4gnculture and Animal HusbanPa.-ty ~ot .Jo~~ '. dl)' studied aDswers.provided by
KABUj., lun. 23. (Bath~)."","A
the admlni.otrative uilit on, pro-

J .... ·;~·H
,~

,

..

·~~,::i;~i"'l~~:.t~~&i;.r~AIii'i&'.
~-,
un ·\~~1;·~41~~··~;:~.~~• •
;:':1·".. :C~'''':-''''L'L:~~i:;~; .• ,#;:-".'~,i&·": ";L'
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forces. may also affect the ocean'.$
•.tempcrature very substantially,

A farewell function was held in honour
Radio.Television arrived In Jalalabad,
the centre of Nangarhar
Province
Monday
The delegation which is accompanied
by u representative 'of the MiniSlrY
of Information and Culture is ~lan
ning 10 produce a documentary films
on the eastern provinces of Afghanistan
week looa S()viet film festival was
opened in Kabul's cinerp~_ in accordance with: an Af$han-Sov.iet cultural
tlgreemepl.
Abdul Haq Walleh. . President qf
Cuhure in Information ar)d Culture
Miniltry who inaugufated the festival
!laid that cultural relations between th'e
two' countries '35 two' friendly neigtib~
ours were constantly expandil)g

~ '~~''';~I~~(HI\';;-:-~''~·'f;.
."-1- ... _. ""\1 .
..

~

I·a.

For tables Phone .20547 or ~295

'.~,". . ~.'"

population of· endangered 'areas "c~n
olten be evacuated in tim...•
Th•.hurriean•. ihat most powerful of all displays of atJllospbeiic

SfiAIINAEE

PAMIR CINEMA
At 2, 5. 7:30 and 10 p.m

cOlmtry

Polish Ambassador in the Court of
Kabul paid a courtesy call OD. Information nnd Culture Minister. 'Mohammad Osman Sidld. at his oroce Tuesday mominy,

eG!14ltlon.. Oldy· f,mtpa1d.

PJeialIIl'

N.therlands; the Fed.ral. Repulili~.
of Germany and' the Unitc<l Kitigdom.
.
Research bas now reached the'
stage where reliahle forccailis pf
wind conditions and tim.ly .warnii'iila·
on storm sur:ges can be given the
public," Dr. RoIPs",ted.·· ·..·fbis Jias
also helped r.duce Casualti" Which
were fbrm.r1y 'quile heavy io t100ds·

JALALABAD. Jun. 22..IBakhtar).-

PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30. 5:30. 8 and 10.p.m

KABUL CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7:30 p.m

June 22. (Bakht;U").-Th.

j

roQ,8At.E

.~ ~

storm surgcs, a c'onstant ~reat' ·tb
lowlands in such countries a.· ... the

caused by burricanes. ~ Now, '

I Dlub on ThUrsday; June 23.

'.

FIAT "1100" ,lIpMla1 ~".·mIJes

I
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President Charles de Gaulle of France and Soviet ConlDiuntst
Leader Leonid I. Brezlmev discussed east-west relations m Europe
Tuesday, "and, naturaly, German unilleatlon;" a French spokes·

" Foreign Mairs at the PoUsh MIn·
The' Dlreetor-General of the
\S*"y of Foreign Mairs, A. ·G. ~ehalo~k1, who Is accompanying
Jl4paekl on his trip here. and Polish Ambassador hi 'Kabul, were
present on both oeeastons.
.
: ' Last evening EtelnacU held a reeeptl"nln honollr of his guest
and! his eompanlons at. Chel Sotoon PalaCe.
f ( .. The··dlnner was a'ttended by Court Minister All Mohammail,
~1_i1Ci1: fif the WolesJ and l\Jeshrlmo JJrgahs, Second Depoty
PtltiiIe
and
Mln1liter
Abdul
memo
.
" Mlntster
.~'
. Interior
.
.
' SawShnI1z1,
.
.
belli, Of~~: ·eabfuet and '~Irle heads of the diplomatic missions

.Il·....

!

Urtder the SiglJ;jof
6p· art
4"."

--_. ,

MOSCOW, June 22. (AP).-

•

Tickets at ~erican Embassy. Astcp. UN admin. office
MelJlbe'::! Af. '50
Non-member Af. 100

-Finance
Minister
Mohammed
way that the board of the paflia.
Shoaib said Tuesday "Pakistan will
not accept any foreign
assistance
menta'ry group gave him a vote of
l.:onfidence as a politician without ap·
which alfects our economic indepen
proving of his "sensational sugges·
dence or political sovereignty
t;".1ns" for a solution of the German
He was speaking in a budget ses
question.
,\ sian of the National Assembly and
Con/d, from Page 3
When the debatj: on' Barzel's sug.
replying 10 opposition charges of
On a ten-day voyage, he said.
gestions shifted Tuesday (rom the
accepting U,S, economic aid on
shipmasters can cO'unt on gaining
board to the parlillmentt\ry group" "ipsulting" terms,
an average of twelve hours ,by folitself. \t came to light very soon
Shoaib said Pakistan needs foreign
lowing the foreca8~ers' advice. .In
lhat the t'dvance of the floor leader
assistance (or its fast development
extreme ~ cases on' the n'orfhcin At..
had caused ,great unrest among
''But we wil1 not accept economic
Christian
Democrat
parliamenta·
aid with any strings attached'"
he. lantic route. as many us three days
he ve been gained.
rians.
added.

SOVIET ~ FRENCH LEADERS DISCUSS
QUESTION OF EU'ROPEAN SECURITY

In

June 22. 23, 25. 26. 27

KADS Auditorium

BEIRUT. June 21. IDPA).-Jordan

L~S

.

wIIi be held at the [Press Club at 8 p.m.

The fair

has shlJ.t her border for all
Syrian
citizens after. Syria accused Jordan of
concentrating troops along the Mulal'
border, it was 'announced in Damascus
Monday

A (urth.r and hlsh\y : impO~n,
erreel of' the alniospbere on the sea
is the. piling up 'of water . on. tIiD
coast by on.hore .winds 'to . create

. \. 'l';

your favourite tunes..Buy your, lucky number and win
.
. .
a door prize. Tickets at At. 100 ~vaUabe at any embassy

7\ ctlllntries will

THREAT TO WW

~

.....

n:q'\'"

hone racing, games, r:aftie, and door prizes. Dance to

discuss problems uf land ownership and the effects
of land reforms at a conference which
llpened here Monday
Some 2~O deleglltes arc lluendins the
two-week conferct.ce.
called by the
United Nalions Fuod and Agriculture
Organisation
Thc .~f'temal;onal l:.abour Organisation flLO) IS also taking part in this
stock·taking of lhe SUCCCS8CS of differ
ent kinds of land reform and their
economic, social. financial and adminls~
Irative consequences

IJ

'

, '.

1 •

Dlploil'LittC'Wlves''Orpnlstion
.
. . Is having a summer
.
~nCe and Fwi:.Falr 0" ~~rsda1, June 23. There will be

King Feisal later changed his 'plulU'
and continued with
his trip to the
United States for talh with' officials,
ifl Washington

2\. (DPA).-The

Japanese
Foreign Ministry
Monday
instructed its Jaka(ta Embassy to prol;>e
into the
aneged arrest of Japanese
fishcnnc: n by the Indonesian navy an"
In demand their immediate release

Uniled Stntes. Barzol. Ihe young and
a(lIVC

'1',

"~'.11-.r·1~'

.

(DPAl.+-West·

(jcrman chancellor Ludwig Erhard
t!:,l1(1c it clear here Tuesday tKat the
FcJcml German government is not
prepared to accept the stationing of
~tlVier lroops in a reunited Germany
During a slOr01Y two-hour session
or the Christian Democrats Parliamentary group Erhard said the pre.;cnl.·c of Soviet Iroops on German
";\Iil
after Gcrman reunification
wnuld he "unimaginable
rile Honn head of government
Ind. Christian
Democratic party
l'h:'llrm~ln
llsed
unusually sharp
words tn dissociate himself from the
~llggcstion which his deputy in the
party leadership and Christian De
mlKr.al noor leader Rainer Barzel

Calf 23272 or \

MOSCOW, June 23, (DPA).French president Charles de Gaulle leaves here today by air for
Novoslblrsk~the "b<'aIn" of Siberia normally closed t9 foreigners
~tl the seven·day second
stage of his 12·days visit to the
Soviet Union.
De Gaulle. leaving
Moscow world, beea.use its destiny de·
aboard his presidential "caravelle" pends on the ideas. knowled\le
jet airliner at' 1000 Moscow lime. ond, experience of the people."
will arrive in Novosibirsk at 1835
"Culture, science. progress-this
local" time only aCter an almost is what is Our epoch instead of
3,000 kilometre (ollr and a half former dreams of conquest and
domination
hOUf flight throOgh four time
zones
this is the goal for which
the new alliance between Soviet
The Siberian city of more thun Union arid Fra.nee can be sealed,"
one million inhabitants, is

nor-

mally closed to all foreign VISI·
tors. It h.s been specially open·
ed to General de Gaulle' for a few
'hours this evening .and· tomorrow

to show the advocate of a "Europe
from the atlantic to the Urals"
that the Soviet Union .does not
end at the Urals: but indeed real·
19 begins there
Two Unite<\ States vice-presi·
dents. Henry Wallace in 1944. and
Richard Nixon 15 years later,
have been among the rare foreigners .allowed irlto Novosibirsk
before de Gaulle
In a spe~ch to students at Mos:cow UnIversity last night. De
Gaulle had called for extended
scientific

~pera~ion

between

France and the Soviet Union
The French president said Moscow UniverSity. one of the wQl'ld's
biggest educational and scientific
establishments; was already one
of the principal cent.res of this
copperation
He told the students "you are
working for 'the good of all the

he concluded

It was offiCially announced m
by
Taq that
talks
Msocow

between Soviet leaders and the
president were continued
.in the Kl"'mlin Wednesday
i "Questions o( the all-round ex·
pansion. 0(. Soviet·French relations
Imd' the deepening of .~ccord'betMieen. the USSR and' France were
discussed In the' course of' 'the
talks which passed in .an· atmps·
phere of mutual unders\8nding
'If?
,
.
and cordiality. The dil;cusslon of
the most important .international
problems was also C9ntlnued."
French sources
reportinll on
Tuesday's opening three-Qour ses·
sion said. "when' We talk about
detente (easing 'If tensions) they
talk about security·"
Fren~h

This was understood to apply
to de Gaulle's suggestion that
other West European stotes. not.
ably We.t Gennany. hold bilat'e..
ral talks with the SQviet Union to
ease East-West tension 'in Europe
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J1t~MREStlL,TS

~t'J..,.iKtA1l.iJ,l, . ,,~une~ ~~-:-~~hlar).
~Ih\N~lIlTi!f ~a,.e bee~ glveQ to stu
dents' of 12Hi 'grade

gions

Of

In

warmer re

Afghani"an

ItcsLilts of the cxaminolions were
Innounced ThurSday 10 students of

Roshan ,High Sehool in

Milerlam

L3(l:hmnn:
studenls
of
' Ahmad
'II ,~~a~i. Mif,\"~i~'l·~nd, :?:irghoona Ana

•

on 'ltandaliilr coi

J tlludcn.~i

Y.\ Kandahar:

o( Abu NasI"

and to

Fnrllhi

in

Fnr~h

In

[here'
were, 'h 34 'twclflh
,~ , • •
•
1 ~osna.n

hiS . school·

graders

this

year,

,FiflF.?ri'students' iltaduatcRi' 1,0 were
'·~llt· oft 'problltion"n'nd' ",ine .failed
,:, Fran)' 'Ihe three "high, ""hool. of
K3ndahae,cily,70 boysland 16 girls
graduated'.tbis ye~r, Thirt.cen boy.
were put.

\.')0

nrobalion

and

seven

fail~~

:rhc commencement ceremonies In
"~hool in Farah was a
~pc ....;nl ocb,'~lon as it "\'IIS only Ihe
sc..:ond commencement programme
in 'he history of the sl.:tlool

-:\b~

RFK In S. Africa
COII'IIIII~d from pag~

Etemadi

2

For ,most South Africans this is
weird stulf. They have been taught

"I
(Conld. from page ,1)

tion. are moving ahead on the path

Ihe opposite: more and not fewer
barriers, stark contrasts not com
promises. a world of black and
white-no greys, clear dividing lines

-no blurring of tbe

edges.

of progress and international coope
ration.

Afghan-Polish relations, are

that our official thinking was obso

us

lity of rights and mutual confidence
Afghanis!'an as a fallbful member
of .abe United Nations 'ha. alway.
contributed to the sincere efforts of
all the peoples of the world toward

lihare his town and views, and the
colour of his skin:' Senator Ken
ncdy is a real swinging Senator; but

-

Great Stone Face

lism in all Its manifestations, peace.
and international cooperation.

youth to
him

oilY" the only instrument' to secure

the "oneness" of the world, may
have been in tune. ... 'know 'at
times you must feel very atone With
your problems and difficulty:' .said

f;';in Pae- a
'You hoped to tUtd in me, the

a man stands JlP for an idealt or
acts to improve the lot of others
or strik.es OUI against injustice, be

sends forth a tiny ripple of hope,
llnd crossing each other from· a miJ~
lion different centres of energy and

UK Seamen ReJed Wilson's '
Allegation Of Outside Control
-

World Briefs

LONJ)ON, June 23, (Reuter).-

BONN.

Leaders of Britain's strlkJDg DDlon-thelr members split on whether to retuni' to w.ork-today rejeeled PrIme MinIster Harold

BEHZAD, CINElWA:
At 2, 5, 7:30 p:m
Indian film IItIaa'

communist

CeIlr

KABUL CIN,EMA:
• At 3- 5 and 7:30 p.m
Ind,an colour film SHAHNAEE
KABUL
NENDARA
(Juhan
Ground)
At 2. 5 and 8 p.m
AT' THE
Indian colour film
FOOT OF THE HIMILAYAS

WEATHER
Weather forecast in DeJlt24 hOurs
generally clen<. akies througboiat the
country
Kandahar
Herol
M~,ri

~a.<!!h

Kl\\I!!u z
n~ ~\'

said·

"a

Sharif

t3'C
25'C
22'C
28 G e

24'C
2~oC

----'-'"

~&W'

.w'C

• 5~C

KADSAUdl~tium

The seminar aJso' di.teussW economic
alfairs. related to tra(1siation,' the irri
paca 0(, soCial and econo~ic phcno
mafia: un lanlJua~e. lhe v3ltJe of the
the litcrnry
works 10 he translated,
standard of the language and exchonge
of' publicillions bdween the participnt
ing countries.
Members of the seminar unanimous
Iy ~8refd Ihal tramhuion brings the
.~uthtir 'and translator: togelher
nod
thus results in the strengthening of
friendship betwel:n nations
The participants of the regional semi
nur on translation visited IstaHf today
a picnic was held there in their honour
by the 'President of Frimk:lin
Book
Programmes

Jime 22,' 23,25..26,.27

Tickets 'at American''\iJmbassy, Alltco, ,UNadmin. oftl~ ,
Members Af.,'50
Non.member Ai. 100
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Cyprus Charges

•

level' talks between Turkey and OJeOCC
had been launebed to diJeuas two

AUSTRALIA DUE

23.

(AP~-Tbe

Aegean islands popula \
mostly
Turkish citizens of G k. descent

by

4WeeKrY'~/igpts ,'
Tehrl;ln- Germany

second nation to ratify the aa:recmeDt
eSlablbhing the
Asian Development

Bank .

.

-

\

1KJ':~41;'C'A¥~~,9~~}e
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Kabul
Tehran
Beirut

The threatened 'aelion was not
spi!\.1ed..out:,but', the' ~up's Secretary, 'Generali ',Dr/:MI"T.' Mel1di,
said 'in hlS'telegi'am,'t,i"the M"ayor
that'·Falllel.,I';'a ,'gues'f of the 'UhJj:
ili<;l 'Stale!" that l'I'ew'Ylirk IS' paii
of Ainenca, ,i1nd ,t/1at New York
Jewa .'are"Americans,' noti'Imlelis
Falsal' BnuJl~:oftl~laI1Y'bY,the

"s

•

dep~

.

an

yprk 1

~rr,

,
'TehriUl
Beirut

,

,, '

~P;
" , dep,
I"~

,

The • government

troops

Coughl in Wednesday night's

who

ballle

were drawn majnly from the first
infantry 'division
whicll
parli.~l1y
si<!ed with lhe recent anti-.govern
ment Bijddhisl rebellion in the nor
'hern provinces
U.S,. cavalrymen and 'paralrooper~

killed 341, Viet Cong and virtually
,. w,:ped ,out a guerrilla battalion durmiles

Jipokes'man ·said. '
,. GQVCnlmenl' and
American losscs
in 'Ihe-~ ~WO aClions were ollicially
d~cribed..IlS' light

1'0900

•-

arr.

";-',., 1100",
1

1230 (
I

The ,W~ile House refused com
ment' F~iday on speculation lliat
!'resldent Johnson might, be moving
iow.d"d~ '\." ~~cision .1'1, i~lensify the
A'l1~lcan air, war agalDst North

,

.'

kms)

Friday.

ing n, Ihree-day battle ;!OO

'-{".\
•
•
,

(32

trom the border with Norfh Viql
nom, u military spokesman said

(320 kms) furlher sOulh. aU,S

• 'II~.

...

ions in separate fierce battles this
week..
'Government forces, in one
of
their major vicrorie~ this yeu r. ha ve
counted 312 Viel C0l.l8 dead on n

baltlefield only 10 miles
~~

r.J!

" '@
~.

4~!'·lr~·~'·~·',;;. ._·Jj· ,,~,

~~~,~ ...4

..

ag:.

11'_'\ r";l
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Conyenlent connections
from Kabul
.........

:'YO'h:kS:WAGiE,N
gil;,;, ',"

hll'hg 653 Viet Cong r~~rcsenling
Ihe bulk of two' Viet Cong battal

;I

e ,hI'S., ,3~5" mlns. '

AlIl8.\RI WOBKBPOP

,

r0.\'crnment troops Friciay reponed

SUJ1lm.r;:'S,Ch.'~Ule

UNITED NATIONS, Jooe 23, (AP)
Nepal. after Pakistan, baa ~me lbe

tiabtJy

~

daY.

Fo~eign

receive deliv.er-y.: in Kabul.',

,

'

PARLIAMENTARY
M'/SS/ON FROM

June

Automol?~e!lndServic~ Compap~,~~4~,tWOl:l~nv'~W~ll~
plans: "orl:l~r ailtt'take d!!livery ra,~~b1~re '.i!1 :Eq~,9»,ei ~r;

. ,Sole J\g~nts
dn Afghanistan
.

tions: and .Jala1 ~"J"i~ ..:~viet partici
"panl. Itf the tran.Jution: ~Innr T'hbn

Mi.nistry Wcdneaday denied
Turkish press rcpom that IeCrct to~

ANKARA,

, Place. your orderfor"a:ne~,Vol,l¢w.ilgen With Kabul ,

.2~C

..

,

,member of, Tehran Fraoi<Ihi pUblip'-

Cyprus charsed Thursday that 'Turkey
had published a new map showing
Cyprus as part of Turkish territory

·FOR ~aE:mR
I DELIGH'n
;,'. ,'("~'~ l

39'C

KADS, 'Pres~nts

Kiu . ,M.",Kflfe

f

,34°C

" - . ' ',. I

UNITED NATIONS(' June 25. (AP),

knit aroup of polltiaiJly-motivated
BpeelaUty ... VW ",paln. Loeatmen" had exerted pr~811l1re on a ed In Bbar·I·Nau near United Na.
select 'few 'of the eXeJ:utive of &10M HoilteL'hL 24105, 2286t
the union,
fIigh government sources said
Wilson was referring ,to Communists and Trotskyites active' in '
some big ports. The government
is ~I\eve<\ to' have a dossier on "
t,he :inembersbjp and m"'!ting
plape. of .t 9j:ollP,
,
... ""':
'H,!lgatt~ ~aid he, thought' the
~x~tiv.~ _ would hai'~en', on, " ita de'
maiid for l\O Iinmed,late' ~hour
" ..
,
week iuld" dlWide til tontinue,.. the
alr/'ke '..
h••
it
m"'ta
,apin
l·r r-7;.,
•
..•

Mallimum

4O'C

<

-.

23, (D,PA).-\yest

j'

Minimum

Kabul

bUI

qe~,,::a ~1ij)JaciJie. Call :-7% or
{

V:e~l1am'

.

Robert

Fleminic,

" ' .. ""

Ihe Whit.e HQusc
a re.port lhut. members of Ihe adminis
Iratjun ~1ie.\I~d the ~resident' ~as
r-·:,~,Ijng t/le stage to widen the
nir

.spokc~m~n, would not discuss

.,

•

...a,ull. 'P9ssib1y by bombing ,_oil

depots u,njt" other targels near Hanoi

'~rid Haiphong

t~H, "~

"

,

!:
-~

..

~

KABUL. lIune 25, (Bakhtar),Ten, new lyC!!es and 4i new se
condary ,schools have bee!! open
c"," by. the. Mini.try, Q( Ed!J.cution
througho.ut

the country this year

TJlere are 'now 39 ~ycees

and

lij~ "secondary, schools ip the COun

try,
_
In the ,opening of these schools
the 'people have given moral and

translation of folklore. novels. and on
mllterial support to the
Movern
tional . literat~ ,,/werc {,ltOJDe ..of
ffie liubjecti discuss&l ,lit ,Ali MohatD- t 'meil t '!8l'source close to the Minis
try' of Education said. Thursday
mad Zahma., a professor at
Kabul
There are now 22 Iycees and
Uni~l'1ity. ,Najar
parya Dandari. u

Gennan government spokesman Kart
Has.c denied reports
Guenther Von
here yesterday that' Chancd10r Ludwia
Erhard would lravel 10 Mo~w thi.
::autumn

WUson's Indlreet e~ge that communist agitators are responsible
for prolonglnc the, strike.
William Hogarth, Secretary of far as I know, th~ is no POlitt·
the 62,500-member National Sea- cal control over ~ strike,"
men's Union said in reply to last
He was practically certain there
night's statement by V(llson: "as were no communista on the
union's 4-man executive and he
did not think any branches were
dominated by communists or TroCINEMA
tskyites, Hogarth said. Hogarth
ARIANA CINEMA:
to whom Wilson explain"li his
At 2. 5. 7: 30 and 9: 30' p.m
House of Corrimons statement last
Russian film with Farsi transla
night said ,lie was .. member of
tion,
ZULFIA MAAN
the ruling labour party and intended to remain one
PARK OINEMA:
In .his spe«h-which anaered many
Al 2:30, 5:30, '8 and 10 p.m
left-wins
Labour-melllbPn of Par,
American ftIm FANNY
....l iament. an~
Ihe' t?de
union
ists-Wilson did not Ilfl~ ~he word
H

June

KABUL, June 25. ,(Bakhtar),-TJ1.

!213t:.

fu~d~
.. 'After' E!nest finished spea~, '

he walked home with the poet.
He was Still hoping that some better and wiser man than himself
",otild somedaY '8ppear who looked likeotbe Great Stone, Face.

Seminef'\,Discusses
Tr~n~rat'ion'Of
N,ovels, FQlkl~re

For Fci~ A1raIri'Wl n ,' eieetrlc
ld&eb' 8lf f8lll1I~ P1ai' pr.

eus::

build a curl .. in our country~ We are sure that
Your visit·, to Afgharii'l1ln, will
renl. which can' sweep doWn the
contribute
to
strenglhei1ing the
mighliest walls of oppression
fljendly
"relations.
existing bet1J>is phrase, partictilaJlY, must
have been noted by Dr. Verwoerd, ween the' two peoples,
I raise my glass to the health of
who will certainly attempt to counleract whai
Senator
Kennedy President Ochab:
managed to inspire. Dr. Verwoerd
~o the health and happiness of
is not prepared to sit idly by while your Excellency,
'even 'a section of South Africa's
-to the strengthening of friendly
youth goes ~winging with the Sena ~ relations between our 'two nations
--to peace
lor
daring, these ripples

,

FOil 'BENT
i\lOde' liOaIe 'oPPoidce MJalatry

likenesa of the Grellt Stone, Face.
You, lire dlsapPOIJi~, Iilce the
other times, I-tim ,not·worthy of
that Face,"-the :pOet told Emeat
At sunset the poet weilt ,with
Ernest <to the "place, where Ernest
often talk.1'd to ~e people. ,Emtllt
began to spealt'.:, He ·i8fd ""J!8t
Was' in his heart and mind. (J'he
poet listened ,anl:J felt t1ll\t ,w!uit
Ernest said wail ' bette1:, PoetrY
than he had' 'ever written. ~
eyes filled, with tears. 'Iii' the'
tarjee ,in th~ setting sun he, tIiI1!7
the Great· Stoae"Pace. Tlle!klnd
features on 'Ernest'a face .. 1op~
exactly like the Great StoI:le Pace,
The' poet sboli,ted,"Bel\oldl Behold! It Is Era.est w!)o looks like
the Great Stoue 'Face/'
The peOple saw that what the
poet said was true and the' man
who 'looked like the Face Was

9ur countrymen who have plea
sant "lemories of ,tbe ' visit of His
Excellency Josef Cyrankiewicz, 'the
Polisb Prime Minister. will surely
recall with ~tis!action your stay
among us. Indeed Your' Excellency'. persol)ality and your efforts
for peace have alwa,ys been known

Senator !<ennedy, "but each time

Ten New Lycees
Opened This tear

LOST

Con/d.

I wish your Excellency ,a pleasant
stay in Afghanistan. Y.ou will witness the friendly sentiments the Af,
ghans cherish towardl, your great
people

'as

the "only true international commu

Two studentll were put -.on probil
I:on And four fa·iled to get passing
grAdes.
Governers of Farah. Balk;h. and
Kandahar. and students parents par
ticipat~
in the commencement
l'cremonies in the respective cities

One T~idq~ ()h o!!!De, 2~, ,age 8
mon\hs"gold ~l~\lr"no \leek: col·
lar (leather, strap). S¢table reward gilien founder. Ple4se deli.
Ver it at Pak!~tan 'EinballSY,
Kabul
..

international cooperation. JotaJ and

comple'" disarmamen~ creation Of
atom-free zones. the end of colonia

South Africa alas. is not swinging
nation, .

self repeatedly and passionately

experts among

\of free cooperation based on. equa

his world is bou!!ded by the nearest
hill. his common humanity enclosed
in the tight circle of those who

whom the Senator addressed

a

and Afghan students in Polbnd
Afghanistan is following' a policy
of non'alignmen~ of pea"", of
(peaceful and positive co-existence

letc. He coined a phrase about
earthbound man. clinging to tbe
dark and poisoning su~rstition that

Though .ome ,of the

P~lish

scnce of

The message Senator Kennedy
thus brought tl) Soulb Africa was

gbcters, 14 of whom graduated

The ..Bilghdad gli'verhment in
the paat few a~ has rePorted
that Pelice"d~\lSljlons werlnihder
way Witli hniitIler Kurdish leader,
Jaltil":T.llaliani, a'''former military
commBhder 'Under BarZQhi.
'
The·.sources here, .ho\Vever~ said
Talablini ho' IQnger represented
the Kut'dlsh rebel movement

being

tural fields as is proved by the pre

know your enemy!"

Abu Na.r <chool 'l'p. promoted
from secondaey 10 high, «bool level
I., i~ 1%2 and the first ,group of 15
graliuated from twelfth grdde I""
y~r.
,
This ye:H thcte were 20" twelfth

We are -glad to know that

developed in Ihe economic and cul

and

J'lasr

KABUL,

June

2$, (Oakhtarl.. _A

seven-member Australian parllnmentary
delegation will arrive here shortly
This is the first time that such a
high-powered Austrnlilln delesation has
visited Afghanistan
a
The delegation is prescntly un
tour of Pakistan. ludi:" Ceylon lind
Nepal
Friendly contacts betwecn
Af¥hJ,l
nistan ltnd Austr-dlia were previou~ly
limited to intemationlll gatherings
II is ~opcd that the visit will prove
useful in strengthening lies betw.een the
1",0 l.:ountrics

Negotiations On
R~i1way Extension
CompletedThursday
KABUL. June 24. (Bakhtar)._Neso
tiations on the operation, of ,.0 ra:lway
line linki,1g ,Ch1.rt:lnrl with Specnboldlil(
Were completed in Rnwalpjn~i between
Afghan' ami Pakistani ~mcials Thu~
day.
'.
"'It is. 'expecl~
Ihnt IIp .-o~~tionlLl
l.1greement will be 'signed Il1o;nly.
Abdul Wahab Haider.. Deputy Minis
tcr.. uf P~annlng. chief of the Afghan
del~Mution met .'Pakistani Minister of
Communication Thursdll.y and cxchana
cd views with him on the extension of
Ihc railway line
Th.: a&recmcnl on the opcrlltion of
the ruilw~v will he if) ·perlilUmcc of the
lrnnsil agreements of February 1962
nnd Murch 2. 19lis c(>ncluded between
Afghllnislan and Pakistan

154 secondary schools for boys
IIJ)d sellen lycees and 12 secon
diilY soliaols- for. girls.. ' ,
Mahmood Tarzi in Kabul, Bara
ki Barak in Logar, Shah Mah
mopd Ghilzi in Badakhshan, Aai
bilk in Samangsn" Abdul Hsi Gar
dezi in Gardez, Shair Khan

in

Kunduz, Taloqan in Takhar, Ba;
san in Bamyan province,
PuJi
Khumri in 8aghlan province, and
Emrah Khan in Konsr province
are theriames of the lycees
The ~inistry of Education has
also issued Instruction foe, the in
crease in number of grades Rt
schools

some

Chinese Premier
Arrives In Albania
TIRANA'Uucharest. ·June
:!5
(OPAJ.-Chinesc Premicr Choll En
Lui Friday beg,ln his vi!;it to Alba
nia with l'ourlesy ('nlls on the cen
Iral ('onlO1itlee of the Ilbonian Com
l11uni;t' Parfy and stule offi:-i4lls
Alhanian
News
Agenc:y
The
AT A" reporling this. did not say
whether political lulks h'nd started
Fr:dHy betwcen fhe Chinese and
Alahanilln sides
On his tlrst day ;n Tirana. Chou
ilso laid a. wrcalh .lIl the memorinl
to (he victims of the Albunian strug
~Ie (or' libenllion. "ATA" Sllid
E:trlier. before leaving Bucharest
(or Tirana in Q farewell speech Chou
said he had had "useful talk's and
:10 open ~;("hange of view" on prob
lems tlf common
inlerest" which
would l.·ontr,ibute 10 devcloping
friendly relaHonli.··
\Veslcrn diplomuis have rc('eivet.!
mdicalions that the 'alk~. which took
up 20 hours duri~!l Ihe visit. did not
brina China's and Rumania's differ
ng views on such' Questions as rhe
Sino-Soviet djspule
and Vietnam
Iny closer.
In 41 farewell nddre.'is at rhe a"
port
Chou said he left Rum3nia
wi[h a profound impression of. lhe
ll.'hiev.ements of the people \In Ihe
I,:onslruclion of socialism.
The Rumanian people LQuid be
sure Ih.at in their fight against impe
rialislll led by the United Stales. for
the defence of their ~ndepeQdence
Rumuninn would tilwa.ys havc· the

help of, the Chinese people
Gheorghe
M"aurer
Rumunlan
Prime Minislcr said the
meeti'ngs
""d, tlliks lVe~~ ~CfY useful and ,had
til lien pla~e In a,n a'mosphere of
warm friendship.
They ,:oxprcssed· a
cQrnmon desire 10 s!'rcngthen' friendly
relutiuns and develop jllulti.laterul

cu,opc;ralio!". il,l) all"llelds of activity

JmGAH COMMI'ITEE
CONSIDERS CREDIT
KABUL.

June U. (Oakht.r).-Th.

Communication
.Committee ..of the
Wolesi Jirg"h "!Ct 'ThUrsday ~ornina

and di,eu.sied ,~e 21 oilllion Mark
credit of the aennon 'Fe!l.eral \I..prih

lie. Th.: Dcp'uty"'~iniste:r of Communi
calion answered questions ,"~t forwad
by Ihe depuliel

